
fkius anil ©to jStas.
A party ofguerillas captured the westward-bound

train on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad on Thurs-
day night, robbed the passengers and burned the
cars.

There are around us. thousands and thousands of
homes, all the chambers ofwhich arc made dark or
cheerless for the lack of the "small sweet courte-
sies" of life, so cheaply given, so magical in their,

effect.
Hugot Arnottj one day, while panting with the

asthma, was nlmos deafened by the noise ofa bawl-
ing fellow, selling oysters. ?"The extravigant ras-

cal!" said Hugot; "he has wasted in two seconds
as mnch breath as would hava served me for a

month."
During the examination ofa witness as to the lo-

cation ofstairs in a house, the counsel asked him :

"Which way do the stairs run?" The witness very
innocently replied, "One way they run up stairs, but
the other way they run down stairs." The learned
counsel took a look at the ceiling.

Soon after the death ofpoet Wordsworth a man
met a farmer ofthe neighborhood and said to him:
"Youhave had a great loss." "What loss?" "Why
you have lost the great poet!" "Oh! ay, " said the
farmer, "he is dead, but then no doubt his wifell
carry on the bus'ness, and make it as profitable as it
i*er was."

THE CREAM-COLORED ISLAND.? At Malta, during
the summer, every thing is a yellowish white: cream
colored houses, cream-colored hedges, cream-color-
ed fields, for all vegitation is burnt up; white trous-
sers, white jackets, white hats, white boots, all of
which take a yellow tinge in the sun ; and then there
is the peril ofa sunstroke, if you go out without an
umbrella over your head.

May is considered an unfortunate marrying month.
A yonng girl was asked, not long since, to unite her-
self to a lover who named May in his proposals.
The lady hinted that May was unlucky. "Well, make

it June then" replied the swain. Casting down her,
eyes, and with a blush she rejoined, "Would not
April do as well."

The husband of a pious woman having occasion
to make a voyage, his wife sent a written request to
the clergyman of the parish, which instead of spell -

? ingand pointing properly, namely, "Aperson hav-
ing gone to sea, his wife desires the prayers of the
congregation," she spelt and pointed as follows :

"A person having gone to see his wife, desires the
prayers of the congregation."

Two important arrests ofcounterfeiters have been
made this week ?the first and most extensive at

Port Jervis, New York, where $40,000 in spurious
farctional currency was seized; the latter in New i
York early Thursday morning, 30,000 of notes of
the same denomination being secured. The par-
ties engaged in the manufacture of the spurious is-
sue, with their paper, presses, dies etc., are in the
hands ofthe detectives who "worked up thecases."

An amusing circumstance occurred in a singing
school, some years ago. A Mr. Paine was the
teacher, and a Miss Patience one of the pupils. In

the course ofthe evening the teacher gave out the
tune set to the words?-

"Come, gentle patience smile on pain."
The pupils were so excited by laughter that itwas

found impossible to sing the line. Soon the teach-
er gave out another, in which were the following
lines:

"Oh give me tears for others'woes,
And patience for my own."

The resibilitics of the school were so affected
that all singing was deferred until another occasion.

FKENCII CHASEBS. ?WhiIe a regiment of New
Jersey cavalry, armed and uniformed something like
the French Chasseurs, was passing through Wash-
ington the curiosity of a member of Congress was
aroused by their exotic dress and appearance, and
being informed they were Frenchmen, he walked up
to a fiercely moustached fellow among them, and in-
quired, llEtes vous Francois V The soldier looked
at him fiercely and burst out angrily: "None o, your
Dutch to usifyaplase, we're all Frinchmin ?Frinch
chasers, de ye mind, an' we'd like mighty well to
get a dhrop o' whiskey if ye have any about ye."
The Congressman, unable to accomodate the "cha-
ser" as he desired, passed on to another part ofthe
procession.

A REBEL CANINE DESPATCH CARRIER

An officer who came up from City Point had with
him an ugly looking specimen ofthe genus canine,
which he guarded very carefully. The (log it ap-
pears, was a great pet with both our own and the
Rebel pickets in front ofHan cock's Corps. The dog
had been trained to carry messages between the
pickets. A rebel paper would be placed in bis mouth
and he would scamper off to die Union lines, deliver
up the paper, and return with aNothern paper, lie
has been entrusted with packages of coffee an t to-
bacco, and always delivered them promptly and
safely.

The Rebels, however, tried to make use of him
for transmitting information from one portion of

their lines to another, and the four-legged messen-
ger having been caught with one of those messages,
he was confiscated and brought North.? Washing
lon Star.

A HAUL)HIT AT McCLELLAK.

The New York Herald which our readers all know
gives an ardent support to McCiellan, hut denoun-
ces the Chicago Platform, in Monday's paper pays
the following left handed compliment to "Little
Mac":?

We were very much astonished by the indication
given in General McClellan's receet speech that

he had never heard of General Graut. General
McClellan, as the majority ofour readers know, is
the candidate of the Chicago Convention for Presi-
dent, and that Convention in its platform proclaim-
ed its sympathy with our army and navy. Its can-

didate is therefore expected to give expression to

that sympathy in his speeches, and this General
McClellan is understood to have done at Orange.
He spoke of Sheridan, Sherman, and Farragut; but
he very strangely omitted the greatest of all?Gen-

eral Grant ?the man who certainly, by. General Mc-
Clellan's example, is entitled to praise and glory,
not only for his own particular achievements, but
for the achievements ofall others; for when General
MsClellan occupied the position that General Grant
now occupies, all the victories, East and West, North
gouth and every where were his. He claimed this,
and the country admitted it. But, whether or no
General McClellan ever heard of the existence of
this General Grant, we can assure him that itis the
universal opinion of the people of this country that
there is such a man. It is believed that this Gen-
eral fought a great battle at Fort Donelson quite
early in the war, and achieved a great victory there,
capturing fifteen thousand prisoners. It is assert-
ed that he captured the rebel stronghold of Vicks-
burg, with forty thousand prisoners, and gained a
great battle at Chattanooga in the same year. It is
positively known that he has fought great battles
and been able to move his army next day. There i
is indeed, one reason that has tended to keep him
out ofsight; he has never made any great noise in
the papers with complaints against the bad treat-
ment ofthe administration. Yet, in spite ofall this,
his name is in all the histories of the war. How is
t that General McClellan should not have met

with it in his reading lately. He has had nearly
wo years ofleisure? What has he been at?
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Postage), Rertaeed! 1

IProoHiiws < now- Ksi'isti'ilx'r#: 1
Notwithstanding tie eostof J! 'i-iinin. these I'oriodl-

eal has more then iJtmWcd in tern -picn-e of the eaor-
-nvue rise bf IV-per and 'if r* genc-n! in all other

expense*?adpdtWifhStamdii iither'pttblbheni are re-

dueingthe'sire or ineresstnc the price of their publica-
tions. wo shall continue, for the year 1864, to furnish
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THE LONDON QUACTErLT (CoxseKTArivk).

THE EDIXBUGH f.HVlli'.V iv/nia).
3.

TIIE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW ('PT.EE Cnrnrn).
4.

THE WESTMINSTER "RETTBW (LIBERAL).
5. . ,

BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (TORY)

TERMS.
Per Ann.

For any one of the four Reviews*. s*"
For any two oftheTour Re views... 5
For any three of the four Reviews i 7 00
For all four of the Review....... .8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine . ?p 00
ForElaekwoed and itne Reriew.. J> 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 7 00

For Blackwood and three Reviews 1' 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews .10 00

POSTAGE.

The postage to all parts of the United States is onlpjif-
cents <* gettTfor the tchole Jive publication*, viz:?

twenty-four cents a year for Blackwood and only eight
cent* a ynr for a Iteciew. Postage payable at the office
where the numbers are received.

PREMIUMS.

New Subscribers to any"two of the Periodicals for IS6-1
will receive a premium their choice of any one of the

four. Reviews for 1803. Subscribers to all five will receive
theirehoice of any tu-o of the four Reviews for 1863.
Subscribers to any or all t'oc works for 1864, may procure
any of the four Reviews for ISG3, to which they may not
be entitled as premiums, at one dollar a year each.

jrfr-XbcThird Edition of the September Number of
Blackwood, containing an article by an English officer
who was present at the battle of(Jetty/burg, is now ready
price 25 cents.

Remittances and eommuntoations should be addressed
to

LEONARDogOTT k CO., Publishers,
No. 38 Walker St., bel. Broadway and Chnreh St.

We also Publish the
FARMER'S GUIDE,

By HKSRY STEPHENS of Edinsburgh and late J. P. NOR-
TON, of Yale College. 2 vole. Royal Octavo, 1600 page
and numerous Engravings.

PRICE. $5. for the two volumes. By Mail $7.
L. SCOTT & CO.

NEW GOODS
AT

OA K H AX X !

IBIJOOIDY ZR/CTIN", PA,

J. B. WILLIAMS & BROTHER,
ANNOUNCE to their customers ond the public in gen-

eral, that they arc receiving a hvrge assortment of
New Goods, such as

IDIR/IT GOODS:
MEN'S WEAR, viz:

CLOTHES, CASSIMERES,
SATINETTS, COTTON APES,

SHIRTING FLANNELS.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
Black and Fancy Silks,

Shall ies, Poplins, wns,'
Mozambique's, with a largo

Assortment of Prints, Ginghams,
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Ac.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS!
Gloves, Hosiery,

Dress Trimmings,
Skirts, Brands, Laces,

Ladles, Misses & Chil'dns Skeletons.

READY-MADE CLOTHING !

COATS, PANTS, AND VESTS,

both Cloth and Cassimcre, made in the most approved styles.

BOOTS, SHOB, mij'dKllui I' > 31 ITB3 ,

For botli Indies' and Gentlemen's Wear.

HATS. CAPS. BONNETS, FLOWERS. Rl'l'HES.
STTATCETUS &G.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
STATIONARY,;

SCHOOL BOOKS,
WALL AND CURTAIN PAPER-.

Carpets,
FLOOR OIL CLQTIIS mi HATTINGS.

GROCER! ES!
COPEEK,

SUGARS,
SYRUPS,

MOLASSES,
TEAS, .

SPICKS.
<Sc., Ac., <fcc., Ac.

PROVISIONS.
FISH.

HAMS, (plain.and sngar-eutvd.)

SHOULDERS
AND

SIDES.

QUEENSAVABE.
GLASSWARE,

LAMPS AND FIXTURES,
CLOCKS AND

LOOKING GLASSES.
WOODEN-WARE.

BUCKETS,/
TUBS,

cnuitNs,
BROOMS. &

TOBACCO.
A largo stock to sell cither by Wholesale or Retail.

DM, PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STIFFS,
A general assortment of the most reliable Pat. Medicines

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
applied with Essences and Oils nt CITY PRICES

THE DRUG DEPARTMENT
is under the sv /crvision of Dr. Maw. one of the most ac-
complished Druggists in the eonntry, so that Physicians
and others, can depend upon getting reliable articles.

iSKS-AU the above articles willbe sold at j,rices to suit
the circustaneos of all.

No Trouble to Show Goods!
TEltMSCash or Produce, unless by special agree-

ment. No credits longer than Six Months, without interest.
Bloody Run, June 17, lS64.tf

COSTAE'S
VERM EXTERMINATORS.
For, Kals, Mice. Roaches. Ants. Botl ling*,

lolhsfn Tttrs. Woelrns, Ac.. Insects en llants.
Fen Is, Animals. Ac.

Put up in 25 cent and SI.OO Boxes, Bottles, and Flask,
$3.00 and $5.00 sizes for Hotels, Public Institutions, Ac.

"Only infallible remedies known,"
"Free from Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to thekurnan family,"
"Rats coinn out of their holes to die."

by all Druggists aud Retailers everywhere*
wholesale in all large cities.

! ' Beware ! ! 1 of all worthless imitations.
jjgif-Fee that name is on each Box, Bot-

tle. and Flask, before you buy .
HBXHV COSTAK.

Principal Depot, 482 Broadway, New York.
~JFS"SOtd by all" wholesale and retail Druggists in

Bedford. Pa. _
~

mar, 4. 1864?8 mo.

-GOOD NEWS FOR THE

F A R HE RS.
rjAHE toH~wiug kind# of

TUi-eteiiiinf? Macliine^j

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AT THE

MACHINE SHOP OF
Peter H. Shires, Bedford, Pa,

Th Celebrated RAILWAY,<T TitBAD-POWER Thresh-
ing Machine* .wirix all the latest and best iimprovements.

ONE AND TWO-HORSE POWERS,

The Two-horse Machine with two horses and foar hands
will thresh from ififito 1!5 hu shots of wheat or rye, and
twice as much oats per day.

ONE-HORSE MACHINES
with three hands, will thresh from 50 to 75 hush, per day.

: ;Tw aud four-horse TUMBLING SHAFT Machines,
aU.. i-e.r-hr.rse STRAP MACHINES. STRAW - MA-
KERS of the most approved kind attached to all Machines.

ALL MACHINES WARRANTED.
REI'AIRING

Of all kinds of Machines done on the shortest notice.

i£J e;..IKIt,SE,S PIG METAL, GRAINand LUMBER
taken in payment

feSL.Farmers' wanting Machines, will do well to givo tuo

a call.
PETER H. SHIRES,

Proprietor and Monufac'r.
ALSO, FOlt SALE, THE.

BRYANT STRATTON.& CO'S
i CHAIN OF INTERNATIONAL.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES.
Establishedin the following cities:

PHILADELPHIA,

S. E. Corner of Seventh and Chesnut Streets, New York,
Brooklin, Albany, Troy, Providence, Portland, Hart-
fc rd, Burlington, Newark, Rochester. Buffalo, Toronto,
Cleaveland, Detroit, Chicago, Milwukcoand St. Louis.
Thorough theoretical and practical instruction in fill
branches pertaining to a finished Business Education.
The Philadelphia College stands first in the State, both

in point of reputation ami local advantages. The point
aimed at is; to place Commercial Education whero it be-
longs?in the front rank of useful instruction. To this
end a must thorough course ofbusincs training is adopted
and carefully enforced, under the personal supervision of
competent Professors in the various departments. The
most perfect system of practical training ever devised has
been put in operation, and is successfully carried out, af-
fording to students advantages such as havohitherto been
considered* ossiblo only in connection with the counting

house. Afterbecoming proficient in the science of Ac-
counts, Penmanship, Commercial Calculations and Com-
mercial Law, the student is advanced to the Practical De-
partment, where he becomes an actual Book-keeper and
Merchant ; passes through the different: Houses ; acts in
turn as Teller, Cashier, Ac.; learns the duties and respon-
sibilities ofeach office, and becomes thoroughly informed
not only in the form* which arc in universal use, but in
managing the affairs ofbusiness with system and dispatch.
" Scholarships issued at one point, are good for an un-

limited period in the eighteen Colleges comprising the
"ehain."

Diplomas arc awarded to those who fulfill the proscribed
course of study, and pass the requisite examination.

For farther information send for a circular.
AddreM. BRYANT, STRATTON A CO.,

Philadelphia. I
jan. 29, 1881?9 mo.

§ttra fiiijj?olhp*
Hon. Wilson M'Candlese, Judge U. S. Circuit Court,

President.
PITTSBURG, PA., Corner. Penn nnd St. Clair streets.

THE LARGEST CHEAPEST AND BEST

Pays for a full Coin mereial Course, t

S -:' No extra charges for Manufacturer*, Steamboat,
Railroad and Bank Bo "R-keepinjj, Ministers' sons'at
balfprioe. Students ante ? and review at any time.

This Institution is conducted by experienced Teachers
and practical Accountants, who prepare youue nitm for
active businocs at the least expense and shorten notice,
for the most lucrative and responsible situations. Diplo-
mas granted for merit only. liencothe refer-
ence for graduates of this voib-o, by business men.

Prof. A. Cowtey, tho best Penman of the Union, who
hoids. the largest number of 1.-f Premiums, and overall
competitors, teachers Rapid Business Writing.

Circulars containing full information sent free on ap-
plication to the Principals.

JENKINS;A SMITH,
Pittsburg, Pa.

July 3, 1563? T7..

CLOTHING IN SCHELLSBURG.
HAVING lately purchased an excellent assortment of

PALL AND VINTKR Clothing consisting of

OVERCOATS, DRESS COATS, BUSINESS
Coats, P'ouii.-s, Vests, Pan f, llats and Caps White Shirts;
Fancy planjiel Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Rounda-
bout.*, 11T. eh-ties, Sr.-pendets, BuefcakTA Gloves and No-
tions L Variety. V,', invit <-u fri nl. and all who de-
sire to purchase, to give us a call at our

NEW STORE IN SCHELLSBURG.
Where, as we ur<- doing business 0:1 the. One Price sys-

tem, wo flatter ourselves wc can render satisfaction by
<t Dot ia.- -;,oe to every one. Wo ta&nk our many custom-
ers far their Pntron.i *e, and do herewith - dieit a con in-
unncp of the sumo kindness.

G. BEKKSTREc -'EE A .-ON.
gclc'lsburg Pa. Sept. 12, 1804. {Sept. 16-tL)

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS!
MRS, SAMUEL 11. TATE,

HAS opened out, at her residence, on Jul at Ann P'rccf,
opposite the Mcngel House, a full assortment of

MILLINERYAND FANCY GOODS,
from the well-known firm of Wood A Cary, Chestnut St.,
'Philadelphia, wlr h will be renewed by Express, weekly.
Uer friends and) the Public generally, are respectfully in-
vited to give her a call and form thoir judgments.

Bedford, M y 13, ISOtUX

Subscribers to Bedford Inquirer,
LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS

PERSONS indebted to me for Subscription, Advortsiug
or Job-Work, will find ittothoir advantage to pay up,

'as I have determined to close up my accounts without a
useless delay of two or three years. My hills are small
and any one who desires to pay can do go without any
great inconvenience, So pay up and save cost??aslwili
suo all indebted to me. for all gums, from Fifty cents up-
wards. Prompt attention to this notice may save troubl

J. IL DURP.ORROW'
Bod ford. May 27, 1864.

Osborn's Prepared Java Coffee,

MAKES the meat dclicions and economical beverage
in use. Nervous persons and dyspeptics can use this

excellent cofi'eo without the injurious effects experia "reed
by using other coffee. In store and for salo by

0. R- A W.OST..R.
March 18, 1864?tf.

Baughman, Gump & Co,, *

BLOODY RUN BEDFORD COUNTY, PA.,

Dealers in all kinds of Hardware, Iron, Nails, Stoves,
Tinware, Wooden Ware, Window Glass, Oils. Paints,
Brushes, Lamps, Lamp Fixtures, Bacon, Ac., Ac. Per-
sons building will nnd it to their interest to give us a
call, as we keep a general assortment of building furnish-
ing.

Wo willpay the highest price in Cash or trade for
Clover, Timothy and Flax Seed.
Wheat, Rye, Oat' arid Corn.
Beans, Dried Apples and Punches.
Tallow, Beeswax, Feathers Wool and Rags.
Old Copper and Brass.

GIVE US A CALL ! GIVE USA CALL 1!
Bloody Ron, Aug. 12, 1864.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,

PHILADELPHIA> PA.

Discuves of the SerVous, Ncminal, Vrliiar)
and Sexual Systems-new and reliable treatmcut-iii

reports of the HOWARD ASSOCIA'i'ION-sentby mail
in sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address Dr.
J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON, Howard Association, No.

2 South NluthjStroet, Philadelphia# Pa-

ja EO. Bi A7 MY HE &SO N
Dealers in

HARDWARE,
HOUSE-FORNISfIING GOODS,

STOVES
TINWARE,

O

SheIfUJAUDWAKE ofevery description, CHAMBEIIS-

BCRG AND MANN'S AXES.
BUTCHER'S, GREAVE'S, SPENCER'S, and other files.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CUTLERY. IRON

NAILS, GLASS, Ac. TUBS, BUCKETS, WASHING

BOARDS, CHURNS, MATS, RUGS BASKETS*
BROOMS, BRUSHES, ROPES, Ac,

PUTNAM'S PATENT CLOTHES
WRINGER,

So highly spoken of, at Manufactures prices. We call
the attention of customers to our STOVE DEPART-
MENT. We warrant them if they call and see our

WELLINGTON, WAVERLY, and PRINCE ROYAL
COOKING STOVES, they will have no other.

Persons commencing "HOUSEKEEPING," furnished
with anothing in that, line nt reduced prices, for CASH.
Our assortment of goods is not surpassed outsido the cit
ies.

Person* building, furnished with goods at as LOW
PRICES as they can be had anywhere.

COAL OIL, 00H;OIL LAMPS, POCKET BOOKS,

PIPES, &. j

Call and see us before purchasing.
G. BLYMYER A SON.

apr. 8, 1884?3 mo.

FOR SALE
OR

TRADE.

A fnrm in Bedford township, owned by Jno. 11. Rush
about four miles from Bedford, containing 130 acres,
about 30 acres cleared, with log house log barn and other
outbuildings thereon erected ; also an apple orchard
thereon.

ALSO.
A tract of land in Harmon's Bottom. Juniata township

With log house, barn Ac. ; thereon erected, containing 7u
acres and allowance. Best part cleared and under fense,
and in a good state of cultivation Near to a school
house, MillAc., AdjoiuingScott Low, Hughes, and others,
and lately purchased from Wm. Hurley.

ALSO,
60 acres ofland, 10 cleared and under fense, with log

h->u?c thereon erected, adjoining Geo. Troutman, Geo.
May and others, in Juniata township, and partly in Lon-
donderry, lately owned hy Andrew Wolford.

ALSO,
lGfi acres near Ptonerstown?within J mile of Broadtop

Railroad ?about 100 acres cleared, with a two story
dwelling house?new bank barn?stable Ac., thereon
erected; also two apple orchards, thereon, of choice frnit.
The soil is rich and cajjable of producing every va-
riety of crops in this climate.

.ALSO,
IfrO acres best quality of prarie?near the Missouri riv-

er, close to the county scat of Harrison Co. lowa.
ALSO,

Two one hundred nndsixty acre traets, adjoining Elk-
horne City, in the richest valley of the west?the Platte
Valley?about 20 miles west of Omaha Oity, and close to
the great national government road leading west in Ne-
braska Territory.

ALSO,

A tract of land, in Union toMnship, containing 225
acres, 72acres cleared, with farm house, tenant house,
double log burn, also an apple orchard thereon, also a
good new saw mill thereon, known as the "Snyder or
Ki ontz property."

ALSO,
"

1(10 acres, two miles above Omaha City, on the great
bend of the Missouri. This tract if well timbered and
very desirable. All ol these lands were located after a
personal inspection and careful examination on the ground
.nd can be well relied upon for future wealth. Maps
showing the precise location are in my posession.

ALSO,
Three desirable lots in Omaha City, Nebraska Territo-

ry.

A lot ofground in the City ofDacotab, Nebraska Ter-
ritory.

ALSO,
A Tra t of LAND,containing Fifteen Acres, aboutsev-

en acr, s cleared, with n Story and a half Log House and
Log Stable thereon erected, adjoining lands of Joseph
Brinkoy, .John A. Orrtgrund and others, in Juniata Twp.
The cleared land is in good order, nnd the balance well
Timbered, and all capable of easy improvement and cul-
tivation.

The above real estate willbe sold at such {trices as to

insure safe and profitable investments.
Notes or obligations ofAny kind that are good will be

taken in exchange?marticnlarly good bank notes.
0. E. SHANNON.

itpr. S, 1861.

NEW GOODS
IN

HOPE W E 1, Ij !

T OWI.RV A EICHELBERCKTt have associated with
.I.J them John Costlier, Esq., of I'.opcwcll, in a gen-
eva! looroaiitib and forwarding business at tlicir old stand
in Hope.veil, the business of the firm'to be transacted in
the name bf BOWERY, EIC HELBERGER A CO.

They aro now receiving and opening a large nncLcom-
iilote stock of Foreign Dry Goods comprising a greater
variety than is usua'ly h pt in a country store. Among
the articles they keep in-iy be enumerated the following:

DRY GOODS, Colored De'rincs, Alpacas, Merrfmac
and Spi guns prints, Bombasines, Sheeting, Shirt-

ing, Irish. Litton. Ac.

TADIES DRESS GOODS in great variety. Veils, Gloves,
J Collars, Handkerchiefs, Hose, Cuffs, Ac.

CLOTHS ?A variety of spring and summer cloths,
Broadcloths, Cassiraers of different styles, Satinets, Ac.

(CLOTHING ?Mens and boys spring and summer stylos
J of Coats, Pants and Vests.

Shoes; Hats and Caps.

GROCERIES ?Sugars, Molasses, Coffee, Teas, Spices,
Ac.

HARDWARE;. Ac.?Pocket knives, table spoons and
table knives and forkes, razors, scythes, axes, nails,

glass, plough points, Ac., Ac., Ac.

lpisil?Mackeral, Herring, Cod fish.

All of which wore bought at nottcash prices, and which
we will soil on the same terms ut a small advance.

AH kinds of grain nnd country produce bought or ex-
changed for goods, for which the highest market prices
will be paid.

LOWERY, EICHKLBF.ROER A CO.
Hopewell, April 20, IMB4.

LAISIF &~SON,
AUCTIONEER A COMMISSION MERCHANT

Bedford, X*a.
Er PKCTPGLLY sojjett consignment of Boots and

V Shoes/Dry Goods, Groceries, and all
kinds of merchandise for auction and private salo.

RgVKMXQfI*.

Philadelphia. Bodford.

PHILIP FORI} A CO. Hun. JOB. MANN,
IJOYD A HOUGH, Hon. W. DAUGHERTY,
A. YOUNG A BEQB. B. F. MEYERS.
Bedford, jan. 1,1363?tf,

MILLNERY GOODS!
MRS. S. D. GIBSON has just returned from Philadel-

pltia with a now stock of ?

SERINE AND SUMMER MILINERYGOODS
BONNETS, HATS, TRIMMINGS, Ac., of the "latest
styles, cheap for cash. ,

PATTERNS for Ladies and Childrens DRESSES?-
Stumping Patters', Braiding anil Embroidery.

bodies and Childurns Drosses made to order on tho
most reasonable terms.

Allbusiness in her lino will be projnptly attended to.
Pr, 22, 1361?tf.

HOTCUU
BEDFORD, Pa..

WM. DIBEUT, PROPRIETOR.
rniiE subscriber would respectfully announce to his
'X friends in Bedford County, and the public generally
thud be has leased for a term of years, this large and con-
venient brick hotel, at the corner of Pitt odS Juliannn
>treets, Bedford Pa., known as tho WASHINGTON HO-
TEL, and. formerly kept by Mrs. Filler.

This liouoe is being thoroughly re-fitted and re-ftir-
nißhed, arid is now opened fu, the reception of guests.?
Visitors to the BEDFORD SPRINGS, and ncrfcuns at-
tending Court, will find this House a pleasant and quiot
temporary home, Every attention will be paid to the
accommodation and comfort of guests.

The TABLE wit!at all times l>e supplied with the best
the markets afford. Charges will be moderate.

Extensive stabling is attached to this Hotel, and a
careful and competent Hortler will bo in attendenee.

Special attention will be paid to the accommodation of
the farming community.

Coaches lea-, e this House Daily, (Sundays excepted) at

t*>i o'clock, A. M. and 2o'clock P. M., to connect with the
trains going East, from Mount Dallas StatioiFand Ploody
Run. A coach wiil also leave tri-wecklv, (Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday) for Suuiorsot. The traveling
public will find it decidedly to their advantage to stop
with him.

WILLIAMDIBEKT.
Bedford, Juno 21, LS64.

NEW F IR M!
The Rebellion Played Out!

PEACE ABOUT TO BE DECLARED!
E. M. FISHER, LITTLE JOHN' C. ANDWILLIAM F.

HAVE removed their new FANCY AN'D DRY HOOD
STORE, to two doors south of the Post office, into

the room formerly occupied by Win. Shaler, Esq., whore
they keep constantly on hand a very large assortment .of

MUSLINS, CALICOES, GINGIIA.US, AC.,

and pay especial attention to the sale of Needlework,
Ladies' Collars, Cull's, wul L'ndcrsteeve?, Linen and Silk
Pocket-hanaker-chiefs, Ladies' Hose, Mitts and tilovgs,
irentlemen's Hose, White Goods. Spool Thread, Ladies'
Head Dresses, add Veils. Fancy Soaps, Hoop Skirts,

JEWELRY, SHUIT FRONTS, &C.
all of which will bo sold very low for cash.

The public urc respectfully invited to call and see our
stock before buyiug eleewhero.

Bedford, apr. 16, IF6 .?td'.

S. & W. SHUCK.
A. GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STAI'IsK DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
QUEENFWARE, A GREAT VARIETY OF SHOES
for Ladies. Children, Men and BoyaShoes and Boots.?
HATS AND CAPS. All description.- of LEATHER.

500' CORDS OF TAN BARK WANTED,
apr. 8,,] 804?tf.

O Yen ! O Ye® I
The undersigned having wifcen out Auctioneer and Sale

License, is now ready to t'liY SALES mi the. shortest no-
tice, and on the most reasonable terms. It willbo recol-
lected that no one is legally entitled to act as a cryer of
Sales, unless ho procures a license.
Address, LEVI AGNEW,

apr. 8, 1864?tf. Bedford, /V

Gruggenheim's Ground Rio Coffee,

AFRESH Invideo Vf this excellent eoFeo just receiv-
<l and tor sale at tho Now Bargain Store of

G. R. Jt W. OSTER
?narcb 16' 1864? tf ?

ALLEGHANY SEMINARYT
MAIJS AIVIVXcIiJVI^VLJE.

liivin-sb-urir, liedfbrrt Comity, Panna.
J. W. HUGHES, PnixcirAt..

. Tho Fall Session of this Institution will commence
Thursday, August thfe Bth.

The pleasant location, the morality of tho place and tho
low rate of boarding, render this Institution desirable for
students,

Boarding, with furnished room, 52.00 per week.
Tuition in English bronchos, iS!.2o per Quarter,
For further information address I

J. W. HUGHES,
July 8, 1864-tf. Rninsburg, Bedford Co., Pa.

C'l/t A DAY! AGENTS WANTED.?TO SELL THE
$1 U"25 CENT I.EGAL TENDER STATIONERY
PACKAGE." Each package contains 85 Sopgs, 2'pages
of Music, 13 sheets of Paper, 18 Evoiopcs, 1 Ruler, 1 Pen

1 Pen Holder, 1 lead Pencil, I Design fur Undersleeves1 for Child's Apron, 1 for Embroidered Collar, I f( .r
Christening R 0>,2 fur marking Letters, 13 Secrets never
before pbbtDUd. worth many Dollars; and other infor-
mation. Also orle beautiful article of Jewelry. Libural
inducements to AGENTS. Send Stamp for Circular

WEIR <k CO.'
)D

,,

43 Swfh Third, street, Phil
June 17, IS6J-4iq,

SlOHtii Bintß.
A pure ana poweriWTonic. -core* <'tive and alternat-

j Wonderful eßisacy n disease ot the

STOMACH# LIVER AND LOWER-.

j Cur* Drsj!pajfr;Lirer cowjjlnftit, Headache, Gen*,.,
bifily, Xc. .-..uvmuc !><?;.-.. !. ,? '???naUp^.
Colie, Intermittent Fever*. Cragjydßd Spasm*,

Complitfpts of ertber ?et, jfrfMhJ' from Bodily tyeai
whether inherent in tho system or produced by ,

(MVHITL -\u25a0*?? f.f I -ajf YtritTM^-i
Nothing ihatis.no<iwVd*jttt. gtflai 'add' -

in iUn dure u:r icto. thp .ewpjtysitioa of 18.
Stomach Butd*? 1 preparation contains

i<fyfoxitant: bap ts a.e the extract,. \
( rare tVa!earn ic herbs ahifptants withlbe nfrMt and u,;:..
et-ofti?l ' " '*.'

U is wejito he toresruied against tfi.iemie, anil t ( Vh
human syspmj con \ja protected by mean.- a ?a ir ,?

maladies engendered bj' an unwholesome atn.oo.l A,.. i?

pare water wri'd athdrwttfrnaieh i&>sßito,,
.may bo relied on as a

n dhtriple infected with Ffternnd Ague, it has I*,,
fotinM ihfiftHble &s !i' jirt-yehtNe andirresiatablea* area
<dy, and thousn'ids who resort to it under ajpppsbtnvA

attack, escape tlto.eeourg* and thousands wbj. r*f
iecAto avail tbeiiiselveß of itajirotcotive qualities in s ,
vanee, are cured by very brief course of this ...

medicine' Fever and patients, Per being' ply
with quinine for-uioiUiiiia Kaip, "until fairly satura'

with aikaJUA-l, {intyecpiciitly r
stored to health within a few days by the iue of Hot;

ter's Bitters.

The weal: aiaip&eh is rapidly invigorated raid thy...

?tite restored by thif.agreeable T'ip, and hence it irork,
tyonjlers in oases of aad in Ices confirmed Run.
indigestion. Acting gentle And painless aperies;
;i well as irpon thc'nvef. it'also invariably relicv?
Constipation ?nperiaduced by irregular acti'oh of the .
gestive and secretive organa.

Persons of foeble habit, liable to Nereom Attack'. I,i?
net* ofSpirit*, and Fit* ofLanguor, find prompt and pet.

froprdhc Bitttstt,' The testijponv on thi,
pointtis Aiost i®on< Uisive, and litem die Alt sdaleg.

The agony of Batoms Qo|ms is immediately nssnacoi! I?
a single dospof the etinrulowt, nuit by ocuaiitoßailT re- ?

I ing to it, the return of tip- complaint may he to'cvqntcd.

As a general Tonic, lldstetlcr's Bitters produce ct, ?
which Binet ix. e.tpnrienatii or irihiontd tetor* t&ny c a,
be apps'eaiatej. In cases of <fautUy(i*Mul t#Ttto
(, Premafnre arid and Decreplipj >

arising from Old Age, if exercises' nn electric fnfliiinc
is the convalescent stages .?tail diseases it operates ar

invjgurant. .wtrs yf mature afV relag%l. i:
operates to re-enforce and thorn.

lihetj but not least.Tt'is ft4 &'ily'!SAWipt ?>rf,t'cir.
manufactured from sou ud and'fni oS*dfc??asrt'iAs,'fcn >fen.
tireiy free from the acid elements present more or less
;* ait the ordinary tonics and stomachics of the day.

No l'auitly souifiver/hlly, and itMay
hcCruly added, tlcrmilly pnpslfr with the intslßgeri'
portion oi the coimniinity, lii-H.oatattar'ii VtMter!-.

?rt, arvi by HOSTBTTWt A .-Villi,Pittebtug.

SofA by Ordcers'fthil SfordlroejV'ii eyeit
wheTe. 1 '

HEM BOLD
~

Genuine Preparations.

compound extract
OF BUCHU.'

Jit - 'Jth a i'-ciiiiasa 9fad i*itasm
Compound PI uidErti urt Bucbn, |a pofertr.'c nrntfrfk-

C'.fh remedy. ,tor diseases of, the iy*Rder, T/llMr"ifftTllir'
and Dropsical F wettings.

This medicine increases the power of digestion,
!\u25a0 te 'lie A|i.- ibents iut i heaithy action.: Which the fit
Watery or Calcareous icapusiiioiis, and ail unnatural Kb
hvrgetueßts *rc reduced, ae wey as p*ijiand JnioniatiM!

' 1 r . H w .. I** |s ;j

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BCOi'U.
i* tar Weakness arifdeg {Votn Excesses, Ruhifs ajtrtts'sfe*.

tin, Early indi .ctc&vm of Abusa, attended with the fj.
j lpwing symptoms :

Indira,.! itlon WeXer&ofl, Loss of Wowen Loss ut \u25a0 \u25a0
ory, Difficultyoi breathing, Weak ? Serves,' Ttembifeg,
Horror I ,i..-v.,.-e, V, ake.u.ursS. Biiuuess id Vi.-ien. dra-
in the hank, Vniveril lassßudq of,the Muscular arum
Hot hands, Flushing''-of the body: Dryness ?f the "skin.Eruptions el'the face; i'allid cfiiißtciianee. ' r

There s.vum.toni-- iiallownd to go w* wAftcß this at*
clift Invariably removes. ; soon follows imp,; (gjp-v, fruitepileptic fits, in one of which the pattoiiM jay 'expire.?

h"! w ill'say they are not 'frequently fallowed' by those
dii-grul iliwuses, insanity end cniiim>*lnn. Many'arc
aifiirapt.tint cau.e <tbcir wiflm-ingbutniwtowßlcM&?
the. records of the insane agsvlnma, And rnoUiachJy

, dcuths by CbaSurtptlon EehV Uk irutfi of
, the assertion. The constetutow oboe iiicetvd with orysn-

, .ic,Wh..-.uc,- .;...rc the ai -. Aled#hcttt Strci
> system- whu-li llejabqld's tJaoti-

ehn-invtwinhiT fioes. AtrHl wIH convincc'the most skcti-
.' ,litohJ a.it*r- -td'' ,i*.tr fcaucd

liIFriKTAM TO FEMALES.
Females, Females. Females.?Tn many nfreMfioris .

liar to females the extract btiehn is uneqnalled, by . 4 ,?

other reoicdy. as m L'haVoeis r WfWtftaFitv ?
paiptulness or st;| :pie.-sion pf customary ut
eerated r sehltth us state of the uterus, leuehoiwaa.ji
Whites, sterility, acdlMrull complhTnts incident>>'tht set
whetlier arising tiviu
-in the dec iiue or change of life. , . , ?

TAKE NA) MORE HA USA M OR MFRFTRY.
Take n..tii<.r. ttaHmm. Mereurr, ormq ieasnnt and dan-

gerous medicine- J!un<h"Hi seati aci Wdt u (|terpri wefrose wash, cures secret diseases in ail their Ues, at.atß
expense, little or n-"> chntigelht diet, no iuetmvenieu, e ano exposure. It h fteqnent dWi? c : and *+fistiength to Lriuatc, thereby, rwpei ing
venting and curing strictures qfthe Vretha. allnymr ,i_j.
and wiflamation, so ftwqnirtitin the class' of ..

'
expelling all poisonoue dieeasod and wimoat met' 1'

I'se liuuiljohl's Kxtrace tor gil, :in(ldiseases of tho Urinary organs, whether existiu uinor Foraulo. from thltvUf iW®Nh#Tilatfii nn rT .
tor of how lrnig standing, /

Diseases of th&- M 9 of a .D,4eti.-'*
IletnK'bi's evi, ;-u u>u inrftu great u,u- ( jo. Hmd i,
certain \o have tho desired in all discs -oTfArwin h
it is rvcouipiwdc<l.( .

. l '-v J'' l-' ,u ' c c'f'he riv'st retiaDe and responsible charac-ter wU reconipany the mediehfe.
Price?!.nit per bottle, or six Didiveredto anya.idress, securely 'pocked from cbaervation Describesymptoms in all cntmnniiattons.,. o,** guaranteed

advice graft?. Address letters or to11. B. HHMBuLD,CliemisT
ladMiuth tiiii'Oit St. beiow Cbcs'niit Phfln

1 Ufdg'nttd Chem-icaTX\ arolinUse, New York.
ZBEWAHE OF COUNTERFEITS!

Beware ofCoußtcrfito nml un }!rinci,ialed details who
endeavor to ?disjioitc "ef ttielr oWu" anl "other" aniclcsan the reputation attained by Hemtodd's genuine
rations. ileuiholtU ostenet lmehu. He.uto.W's eVtra.-t
Lnrsapunlta, llmbold's unproved nuse wash.- 5i,1,1 by allDruggists everywhere. Ask for HewboidXtako 4ther
?iti^n'Vid ox' c .rt i scm*ni for it and-wroiAimpo--

dcc.l 1; 1863?r/!t\u25a0 '"= ' - \u25a0t: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

' I®-

JOE CREAM .

Aikl the Philosophy of its .tlanutiuturo.
A ?mall treaties, with reeijdw on this subjert,

willbe sent FREE, by inaii, to pcr.iooa who will stunt
'-heir address to

c- kcitiu, V ( ?.,

Awawitm. v-

BUCKEYE MIIWER AND REAPER!
The sunt (mrfsot Machine i the worfd. 9twg!c MoWer?
or Cviiibined Machines Warranted to give suttsftietiuTi or
no sale. Farmers' in warn of the BEST MAOHfNK t ?

the kind now mmlq, wouid do wedi toe nail and make r-
Fangouieub, tojjivc Uiut<wdts tor Mitohlnealn time tor

rSu v, .r. wtsGiwfcWMs.mmojO. Ma2ff,'64y.- ly Aynty ifi
vl

GREAT BAimXTNS
AT Till; , ?'

iMPflfiiOiJf FISHIQN.
SHUCK BROTHERS !

JUST RECEIVING A SPLENDID STGCfK OF

FANCY DRY QOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OF FANCY,DRESS SILKS,

CHALLIES, POPLINS, MOHAIR DELAINS. BARE-
GES, FRENCH LAWNS, FANCY PRINTS, AC.

SILKS AND CLUTII MANTILLAS,
SHAWLS IN GREAT VARIETY,

MOURNING ANDLACE GOODS,

, A HAND-SOME LOT OF

LACE MANTILLASAND SHAWLS,

BONNETS ANDBONNET RIBBON,

Flowers, Children's Hats and Flats,
Ladies and Childrcp's Gaiters, Slippers.

And Fine Boots. Notions in great variety,
Stockings, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,

Collars, Dross Trimming^
Perfumery, Ac, Ac, Ac.

The stock consists of every article usually kept in a
First Class Fancy Store selected by an qxpericnced city
lady. Thankful for past favors jve ask. a continuaaco of
your patronage.

SHUCK BROTHERS.
The old firm of S. A. W. Shuck also ask a call to see

heir new ttoek and a continuance of public patronage.
Bedford, Afiril, l(5d. ?

THE LOST FOUND.
EVERY THING IS NOW

LOST IN HIGH PRICES.

BUT if you wish to find them again, at OLD PRICES,
call at

Mi*sK. "V. Mowi'y's,
who has just returned from Philadelphia, with the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION OF
MILLINERY GOODS
ever brought to Bedford, which she will sell at old prices
or cheaper, ller stock consists of a general assortment of
FASHIONABLE SILK, STRAW, CACTUS,

LEGHORN AND CRAPE BONNETS,

INFANTS CAPS A IIOODS, SHAKERS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF LADIES'

MISSES AND CHILDIiENSMATS OF THE VERY
BEST STYLES OF ALL COLORS.

A Beautiful assortment ofPlaids, Ribbons, the latest
styles Flounces, Ruches. Ladies dress caps, Corsets,
Balmoral Skirts, Hoop Skirts,, Head Nets, Dress Trim-
ming?, Zephyrs Shetland Wool, Ac.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF G REN ALINE
VEILS OF ALL COLORS ; ALSO LADIES LINEN
COLLARS ANI)ROCKET-HANDKER-CHIEFS, &?

AC.
Do not purchase elsewhere until you call and examine

the above stock of goods, as you will certainly find it to
your own interest,

apr. 'S 1861?d.


